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CLEMAICE SALE

Furniture, Glassware

S

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

J3f FOE FOUR WEEKS "33

Hngl'isli Wardrobes, Plato Glass Front:
Mnrblotop Wash Stands,

Marblctop Dressing Tables,

coich Chests of Drawers,
Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Kattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Itoynl Woiveslor Vases,

Ivoval Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Hto., Etc, HJto.

THEO. H. DAVIES fc CO.

fFlW 9Lim'
Niraanu Street,

tin

-- Oin-

O

Near Hotel Street
HAS JUST 1IEUKIVRD.UY LATE AKIUVA.L8

m

I

Direct from China 1 Plnost Monntnlu quality I Superior to Any.
thing Kvoi Sold iu Honolulu I

JBl Choice Assortment oi Christmas Toys on Hand
fiiwpliur Truuk Filled Patent Drtectlve Lwkt,

Lillet Stain Chinctf Itwiiboo Chain mf )iin,
nl Poltfrn Chtnn Silk and Silk Hnndktrrhitf, Kir.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Alwayt on haml a 'holci Arortiuvnt ol Cnshnicw, Twecile, Hln , Ptu.

IjO"w Prioea ctxici Good E"it Guaranteed
KlO-.'l-

TKLUI'HONP. -- P. O. 37J

CM AS. HUSTACE,
IMI'OltTRK AND DKALKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll aud Island Bntter

ON HAND JTJ

IIOX

Ntv Goods Received by Kvery Steamer from San Francisco.

All Ordi-r- s faithfully iltt-i.- l .. i;n:iraiiteiil. Onlei
ami parked with core.

Lincoln Block, Kino Si kbit, Hirr. I'onr and Ai.aki:. SrnEKTS.

iioTii Ti:i.i:i'iioNi:s .'io p. iiox ts;

LEWIS & CO.,
1 1 1 FORT STREET.

u Wholesale d Retail Groce

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Frosh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - IIOrSK - (SOODS - A - SPECIALTY.

l&LAMii OlIPIUIS Stll.ll ITI II. Jfi gW STI.Sr.UTION GUAIUNTEEt).

TlII.KI'HONi: .

.

-- p. o. mix ur.

11. E. MclNTYRE ifc BRO.,
- iuriiTi:ii.s ani iii:.ii.i:its in

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
S'i'u lioodN hy Uvury Packut from the DtiMcrn Btutes nnd Europe,

KUKSH CAMFOIiNIA - IMIODUGK - BV - EVEUY - STEAMER.

All Oiilcri fuUlif till v nituiuh'd to nud flood t Delivered to any
Pun ni Uf ciiv Pitr.i:.

Island (Jiiuuiis Solicited.
P.Ahl COltNLU

AND

Nutter

ALWAYS

PtlHT

SATISrACTIOS Guahanteed,

AND KINO STKKETrt.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

Sr. Urm, Oct. l'S, isrj.
Mkssr'. MAt't.vBMNK& Co., I.'d.,

Honolulu, If. I.
Hntr Sir Wo have mailed you a copy

of tlir lllubfDemoemt announcing the great
victory won bv thu Asiitf-rn-lJusr- ii Asso-
ciation with their "KAUT.K" Hrnnd of
lieer.

ANllKUSEP.-m.'Sll- l HP.EWINO A8SO- -

CIATION.

(fyrcitil Kt'i'ilch ! l!liiKfDfmiiril.)
Wnwi'V 1'un. .'Mlc tint, ll.l... (et. ai.

No onard has evei been tiiuile ho grutll.t iiii"
to St. LuuU eoplo iitul io Justly merttod
u. the one given by the Columbian
Jury nf tin' Wnild's Pair, consisting ol

chemists ol tin li'flio't rntik,
to the AiilieitHT.llitM'li llrettltii; clii-

Uoti. llv mctbods of unrivniicii imsinc--
enterprise, nud hy nlng the bct material
produced In America and Enruie, exclud-
ing eorn ll1"' other niliilterniit- or surni-gale- s,

thedlHerent kind' of Hi'' AnlieitT-Iluse- h

beer have become the favorites with
the Aiucrit'flii people, and have now con-

quered the highest award In every particu-
lar, whli'h hud to he eoiiolderiil hy the
Colombian jury. 'I he high character of
the award given y by the juror will
be Iwtirr understood when It It known Hint
the dlUcrcnt beers othlblted by the All
licii'cr lliiM'h llrowttii Association hud to
eoiiilN'te with hundreds of the most ujccI-len- t

illiluy. of other brewers. The fact
thill no other concern hai received so
iiiatiy joint i for the various ecntlal qual-
ities of vood I kmt conltrms nncw the linn's
reputation ns tho leader of all American
Ik cm, and Mr. Adnlphus llueh enu feel
proud over this reult ItiMlv merited.

AA

" Tbe abore Is i of the

Libel ot tbe "EAGLE" Brand which took

tba Prize.

&. In ontcrlui; t lilt llerr he nri
nk lor Hie "CAULK" llrnnd.

Macfarlane lc Co., L'd,
81U-- K Aaentt for JImtaiiaii filiituh

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

Thi' nlK)Vi Klon iinothtr
.sploinllil Involoi- -

kUTOWUl

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
CUMI'MMN'- -

Beautiful Silk and Grape
POII DUKSSKS

Cushion-- , table Cuter,
Ihil Cover, Uown,

Chemliex, Hliawls,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
DOILIES, SUA It Pm,

.SASIIl.s JACKHTS,
CAPS, KCP.NS,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON (RAPES
ilti;i ai:iki'Y.

XM piiliini Invili'il.

to

h"
ol

S

in

In

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Slrcel (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.
t "01-- 1 in

Holiday Jewelry

Latest : Novelties !

IN THAT LINK.

Everything Now

AND OP

Modern Designs
SUPPAULK POK

Xmas and New Year's Presents.

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
MADK TO OltDF.ll.

Xllilnnd orders promptly nlteuted to.

E. A. JACOBSON,
BO 3 Iort Stroot.

RIOHEB OF COREA.

Sovon Wonderful Things in tho Llttlo
Empire.

Within tho last fow years Amer-
ican citizens havo dovolopod sotno
valuablo mining proportios in Corca,
that somewhat mysterious country
that until a comparatively rocout
period has remaiuod a closed book
to the outside world. John K. Web-
ster, who has passed soveral years in
the country, autl wuo recontiy re-

turned, spoke ontertainlying to a Call
reportor yestorday regarding the
peoplo with whom San Francfpcans
are being brought into contact by
reason of the Midwinter Fair.

"You Californians grumble," said
Mr. Wobstor, "if you havo a fow days
of oonsecutivo rain, but in Corea it
comes in the shape of a deluge, and
ofttimos so prolonged as to gain for
the country the appellation of boiug
tho 'Ireland of tho East.'

"Although thero are about 12,000,-00- 0

inhabitants occupying tho 10,000
square miles constituting tne coun-
try called Corea, little trade is carri-
ed on. l'aper and ginseng are bar-
tered with China, and small ship
incut of varied products are made
to Japan. Tobacco, coltou nnd rico
are the principal and almost tho
solo articles of agriculture. Tho
wealth of tho country U in tho min-
erals which abound nud which tho
natives work very skilfully.

"Tho people, howovor, are simple-minde- d

aud without any ambition,
nnd consequently make liltlu effort
to advantageously mo tho gifts of
nature. Tho dominant fooling which
stirs tho blood of the average t 'orean
in an iuexttneiiishahle feolimr of
antipathy to China. When the
Mongol conquerors overran the
Colestial Umpire, Corea or ChV
Sion as it was known in tho rccoiuI
century wat also subdued.

"Under tho Ming dynasty Coroa
was again mado independent, but
subsidiary to China, with tho title
of Kaoli-Wan- It is rather n curi-
ous fact that tho first sooils of Chris-
tianity wore first sown in Coroa in
1MI2 by tho members of the army of
tho Japanese usurper. Taicosamtt,
which was composed largoly of
Christian converts. Iu 1781 tho
Jesuit missionaries began thoir work,
and from 1S.'U" to 18G0 many French
missionaries acted as roontorceinonts
to thu Jesuit fathers. In tho latter
year nine missionaries were mas-
sacred aud the country was invaded
by French. Notwithstanding this
invasion, nnd tho lator attempts of
England as well as this country to
open tho country, it still remained a
terra incognita until a fow years ago
whon certain ports wore thrown
opou for trado.

"Within tho ltoundaries of Corea
aro sovon wonders, which aro vono- -

ralou by the peoplo and played a
proiniuont rolo iu autiaulty as woll
as presenting Bomo puzzling foattiros
to thu modern investigator. Tho
li hs . m.. .1 .. Al... .... ....lla .. ttluiai. wuuuui io iiii I.1TU nuuoi uuu at
each oud of tho pouinsula, which pro-Bo- ut

tho curious characteristic of ono
being full, whilo tho other is empty.
Tho water of tho ouo la exceedingly
bitter, that of tho othor is ploasant
and sweet to thu palato. Tho
second tvouder is a cavo from which
issues an ice-col- d wind with such
forco that a strong man cannot stand
before it. Tho third wonder is a hot
mineral spring near Kitt Shantoa,
which is capable of curing sickness
mw1 lUnfian rt fall unvi tltn rtnrll
ciunl proportios of which aro truly
extraordinary.

"A pino forest which cannot bo
eradicated constitutes tho fourth
tvoudor. Despite injury iullicted on
tho roots tho young trees shoot up
persistently. Tho fifth wonder is a
hotstono, which from timo imme-
morial has boon lying on tho sum-
mit of a hill and uvolvinc n glowing
hdnt. Tho most extraordinary, how-ove- r,

is tho sixth wonder tho
famous stone which Htauds, or, at
least, appoars to stand, in front ot
a palaco erected to its honor. Tho
block is n massive and rectangular
and freo on all sides. Two men
fltaudiuir ono at each end cau draw
a cord undorneath the stono from
side to side without oucouutoring
opposition of any sort. The sovonth
marvel of Coroa is a sweating Budd
ha, which is guarded in a great torn- -

pie, iu tho court of which, for thirty
yea on each side, not oven a blade
of grass will grow. No treo or
flower will flourish on tho sacred
spot, aud oven wild animals aro care-
ful to avoid the neind products of
the temple."

Tho country, according to tho ac-
count given by .Mr. Webster, offers a
lino field for American industry aud
capital iu tho development of tho
mines. Some of the placer grounds
aro exceedingly rich, and silver aud
quicksilver, :is ui-l- l m othor metals,
are found in paying quantities in
various parts of the peninsula. -- .

'. Chniniclr.

A VEBY GLOOMY KEV1EW.

How Eii;llBh Trade Hub Fallen On'
During tbo Yoar.

London. Dec. 27. Tho Tail Mall
Gazette publishes u roviow of the
trade of the year, compiled from of-
ficial returns, which says: Trade
during ISilll has boon worse oven
than in 1 Si2. A gouoral gloom now
haugs over the country's industries.
Tho imports during oloven mouths
declined X'17,500,000 as compared to
181)2 ami exports declined (im,(Mh

There lias boon a shrinkage of
ovory important class of imports
and exports. On the othor hand,
American trado is steadilv advan
cing, but what effect tho chaugo in
tho tarilY will cause is a mattor of
conjecture. Brazil and tho othor
South American republics excopt
Chilo have boon largo buyors. Mor-chaut- s,

gouorally, aro looking with
confidouco for improving t ratio in
1891, provided there is no serious
strike or lookout.

m

Many stubborn ami aggravating
cases of rheumatism that wore bo-llov-

to bo incurable aud accepted
as life legacies, have yleldod to
Cliainborlam'fl Pain Balm, much to
tho surpriso and gratification of the
sufferers. One application will re-

lievo tho pain and suffering nud its
continued uso insures an ofioctual
euro. For sale by nil dealers. Hon-so-

Smith V: Co., agents for tho
Hawaiian Mantis.

YEECHAN&GO.
NUUANU STREET,

One Store above King Street,

Cheapest House in Town

Bargains I Bargains!! Bargains!!!

SALE OS 1 l!O.M

December 1st
AND THU FOLLOWING

THREE WEEKS!

Goodrf bciiii? Hold at
enormously Reduced Prices,
nt less than halt the value.

fcSr The undersigned lo-

cated at Nuuanu street, is
offering the following Goods
in order to reduce his large
stock.

K3? Come and
yourselves ami xou

Mee for
will he

surprised.
Mi'ii'-iilcnt- l'linn mil) I0. u pair.
McnN Piiii! llln.'k WoiMod Bull- - only )!i

whole Mill.
Mi-n- 'i Ulnc Flaniifl Cont, yl.Ht.
.Mi'li'. IIIiiii I'lamifl Suit. $7 iimiplvte

iltlt.
Men'n Straw lisilK, 2.V. ench.
lllne Dentin, heavy nt l.. n ynnl.
Klnn White ilhtnl.iti, only ll.Wa pair.
Ijulles ilonioreil JlnmlkprrlileNatih!. rnrh.
I'iin! Silk llatnlkcri'lilfN, two for 'J.'.
Kit (Jimllty Silk lltxnlLfrvhlcfi, 'J.V-- .

onrh.
Silk ItauilkvruhlfN, wlih Hawnilan Kli;

only s'.
Mrn'ii IMm Slo WliII.- - Silk llmt.lki-r- .

clilfN, nt fV ciii--

Turklih Totti-N- , only l.v. varh.
Itronu Cotton, I'.' aiil fur NV.
Linen Collnrx, UK'. imi'Ii, .1 for'ie.
Men's Slrnnc Working SIioch only fl.Mi n

pair.

AND OT1IISK GOODS
ri itiititnKAiiA iitmit it nt--

LIJ IlllllltJI wur, iu iiiuiiiiwii in
equally Reduced Prices.

YEB
ttikl

it

OKA.TST Se
N'unnnu Street.

HAVE YOU TRIED

CO,
!hv

Jockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try thorn once you will

smoke no other.

Any one reluming HO Jockey

Clul, Labels to .9. KVBEY &

CO., No. fil.j. King Street, will

lie jiresented with a beautiful
Cigarette or Cigar Case.

h0j-3-

To Close Ont Consignments!

Por the llenelltol the Ktate ol
M. OOLDDKltO.

Coiniiieiicliic on HATURDAY, Decern-he- r
Dili, I will sell a New L'onidBiiment of

Boys' Shirt Waists
77.1- - Celebrated "Star" lirand at

$0.00 per Half Down.

Boys' Salts from S3.50 up.

Men's Suits from S12.00 up.

Men's Extra Pants from $1.50 up.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LBVINQSTON, Manager.
KUO--

Chinese Engine Co. No. 5.

THE KKOULAU ANNUAL MEP.T-Ini- :AT of tho Chineff Unuino Co. No. a
held In their hull on Mimnuk-e-a street, on
thu 3d Inat., tho following centleuien were
declared duly ulectod us UlUoar of tho
Chlneso Knulno Co. No. .' lur the I'inuinK
yunr:

Poremiii), C'hani; Kim
1st A8Ulant Kiiiunwin. .

. .15. PookYee
2d Assistant Foreman,

Ho Pool.
Hcoriilury, lwl Ijiii Clioin;
Treasurer, . Lum Shit;

LAI! 01IONO,
Secretary Chinese Engine Co. No. .'.

United Chinese Society.

TUB ltEOUI.AU MKKTIN'O tlPAT the I'nlttul Chinese Houiety held on
tlie 1st day ot January, a. J), ism, ine

tveru declared duly eleeteil us 0111-ce-

ol the corporation for the ciiiiIiii;
year, viz.:

Prosldent.. Uoo Klin
Wong K v;il

Kecretary Chiini; Kim
AHslntant Secretary . Lim Uhouk Hint;
Treasurer WnnitWali I'oy
Assistant Treusurer I.iiiiiHIiik

CUANtl KIM.
Secretary United Outlive rwlcn.

l3-'.-

NOTICE.

NEW FURNITURE

SETS,

RECEIVED
B"5T

3". HOPP
-

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDM

SIDEBOARDS,

CRirroNiEns

JUST

COMPRISING

ni7rxnH- -
II Iiii Tf h J

!t4kKJW kfTw WijrM.f. Etc,

Splendid Line of Kattan and Reed Furniture!
I'Iivpi nnd Set .

COKN'ICE I'OI.ISS IN WOOD OK 1JKASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
in Vine Spring, liitlr Wool, Mn niul Btriiw Mnttrcii'i.

rii.iws dp i.ivk kuaiiikiis and sii.k ploss.
Improremenls In Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Divan Lounges and Solas,

Great Variety ot Baby Carriages, Cradles and High Cbalrs.

Our CuUnd-MaUn- i: Workshop N Superior In Men niul Material.
FUHNITl'lir AND M AS ooon N Nr.tv.

MATl'IXG - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE !

DIM! i'lili K.s ALWAYS Till: LOW I M IN IIOSOU'LIT.

J. HOPP &
2;To V-- i iClxvc: Stroot.

uUmt

Singh'

(ip.p.si:

Litest BcJs,

TTIir,1SIS

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT TDK PAMOUS Sl'tllSP. OP -

IB. :F ttTIXJESOEtS & GO.
cos ft ax port savre.inniT.

OetxitorL "V7"eisli F1a,"brics!
A liamlsoinn Cotton Pahrlu: New Hlyle.i thli neaion; tho I'llcrta nro ol China

Sllkn; to sec them iiicitui to appreciate lliein.

1LJLlRTJ SlTESE3STS!
bilk lliilih Just out; real Prcneh tlcM);!) me tho llncrt ntnl the crate of the !ciuon.

Sutolinaos SO Coxits "Varci I

One of tho lifttm.vmicH Wah Mnterluls UiIm kPfion entirely new ami
for the prleo litis no tipiM.

Wliit IjEt-WTa-s and. Dinaity I

In Plain, Striped ami Checked In Kreat variety.

ttT DretiaikiBO Under the Kaaigsraoot ol MRS. RENNUR.

MtT. I"l.
V. 0. llox Mil.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

111 KINO STREET.

IIAVB JUSTMtKOEIVED

IVrS.rt. "OivAiile." Die. 4th.

t LtH'IK VtBIKTVOr

NOVELTIES!
Satiable for Christmas Trade.

cottotTcrepes
Of DllVereut Varieties and Putlenii.

HI1IHT8, SILK IIANDKRUOHIKPS,
JAPANESE LANTP.ItNS,

POnOKLAINTi:ASET8,
Ktc. Kle., Kt. Kle.

Low Prices 1

411 -:- - King -:- - Street

To Arrive per S. S. Alameda

DF.0EMI1EK 21, ltOI.

9& i

Frozen : Turkeys
HeHVy, Fleshy and Firm, ust

from the Const. Also

LIVE
Island Tu.rls.eys1

(From CnmurluoH' Ituuoh). Fattened
on grain aud fresh meutj any desired
weight; alive or killed and dressed.

OAli. FRUIT MARKET.
.sill M ul nal Telephone 37S. lm

SOMETHING NEW!

"Is lliort' aiiyHiiug iit'w im-tl- rr

tlio Sim?" You will ttsk

yourself ihnt question uml the
answer is "(lo to M. (Iold-nciui- 's

mid lmve n look tit his
New I'nlent Ventihtloil lliitloi--liii- t;

light, ilui'uhle and eool.

A Mimmer nrinoiit tliitt can-m- il

he suipnsseil; hoth inlon
ami sleeves. Price fiOe.

each. M. (ioi.DliP.liu is the
solo agunl lor Dr. (i. JaoerV
Sanitary Untlertvear.

IMLLH DUE AOAINHTTIIi: 110- -
' F0U 8AIiE

iiolnlu Itoail Hoard In future are re- -

iiilestcd to he presented at tho ofllce of the . j ni..4ftosd Supervisor of Honolulu on I ho Silth , h GOOO llUSll CSS Ullln Ull lullof each month, otherwise they will he ex- -

emptfrom that cillinale aud Ilk- - !

It not to be tuld for one or two mouths gi Impilic n(
alter. Hy order of the Honolulu (load , .........
Hoard, W. II. UUMMINOS, u. E.
oiMf lload HniM'rvlwr. Honolulu ' Wit tl oiuloriitieei.

&,

Wi2 -

Cribs,

IlKPAinRU

short

inontli's

CO,,

.'

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc

Oetalixxiere

CW

JO

m . isr v y, wS V jT-

s JfTOIlAN. S

HlHS'lnl iilt.Milloii t called lo our New
Xtwk of

Christmas Goods i
JTJTT OPB3NB3D

Coiuprlilnx

SILK DRESS GOODS !

aud Cents' Handkerchiefs

(Willi AiniTli'itii or Ifuwiillun Plui)
Hhhul,S:i h, I'lhlit Coverii,

Nei'kilim, Kliiil, P.lr., Kle.

COTTON CKAPK OF DIFFERENT GRADES

8lilrl. I'lijiimns. Siiltx,
Mmoiio PutteriiK, Kte., Etc.

Fancy Porcelain Toa SotH,
tJiipinndfimieew, Phlex,
Pinner Vatut, Kle., Kt.

I Christinas Cards, Eancy Envelopos,
I Allinnis, I'mii. Pupor Internt,

Table Crunih Pann, Etc., Et,.,

ITOKC.3ST
Importer of Japanoeo Goodo.

mi Port Ht., near Custom Hoiim

"flioroiiy Stock
0

W KjL v" tp
IPOR, SALE!

The undersigned oilers for sale the follow-Iii- i:

llcnutlfnl Slock;

Tin: pine iioitm: -
"DUKE SPENCER"

M llll' IUI.IOWINI, MRi: .

"Angle A.," ".Io,io "W.,"

"Sally Black" ami Colt,
"Yum Yum" and Colt,

"Ivory," "Violet,"
"Leilehua,"

"Kiipioliiui (iirl,"
"True Ulue" and Coll,

"Bazaar Filly."
Pull Pedigrees of the aboro can In

at Orcenllelit Htahles, where prleo nud
terms can he arranged in suit the times.

Grceufleld Stables,

AV. II.
Kaplolaut Park.

JtlOKA'UD.
Ml.'-l- lll

FOR SALE t

KAHUKU RANCH!
S NORRIS.

h'lli il.ii llnwil.i 8IU If

rpHK WEEKLY HULl.P.TIN-- W COL.
X iimnauf Interesting Heading Matter.
Islands, ft: iuld tofiiralviirountrli,U.


